Abstract Characterizing the urban environment through urban morphology types (UMTs) can help to decide on what parts of urban areas should be conserved. The aim of this study was to map and detect changes in UMTs and land surface cover in the city of Addis Ababa. UMT maps for 2006 and 2011 were produced by digitizing ortho-rectified aerial photographs. Eleven higher level and 35 detailed UMTs were identified as the basis for the study. Within the defined higher levels of UMTs in 2006, the most dominant UMT was agriculture covering 38 % of the total area while in 2011 residential UMTs stand out with the highest land coverage (33.3 %) indicating rapid conversion of other land uses to residential category. Land surface cover analysis used 12 surface cover categories.
Introduction
Urban Morphology Types (UMTs) are the foundation for other classification schemes including land cover. They bring together facets of urban form and function and therefore help with the development of appropriate management strategies. Characterizing the urban environment through UMTs can help in the process of deciding what parts of urban areas should be conserved and used to create an environment suited to human needs (Bandarin 2006) . Such characterizations should be supported by basic and applied research across a range of academic disciplines (Layke et al. 2012) . Analyzing and mapping urban morphology has paramount importance for understanding the development of overall urban form and can be an important tool for supporting more sustainable urban development trajectories as a result (Brown and Steadman 1987; Moudon, 1997; Steadman et al. 1991) .
Addis Ababa has been expanding in size following the growth of its urban population from 2.7 million in 2007 to 2.9 million in 2011 (UNDESA 2011) . It is well known that an increasing human population brings with it the threat of environmental degradation as well as the chance of progress (Xu 2010) . The 2000 Structure Plan of Addis Ababa designated 41 % of the total area of the city to be green space (Fetene and Worku 2013) . However, due to its ambitious nature, a number of issues had been missed including a proper classification of green space resource and the specific components of green space which can be found throughout the urban area. Although not the only issue, this lack of knowledge has meant that some green spaces have not been fully recognized as part of the vision set out in the Structure Plan and have not been given appropriate protection and prioritization in the development process. Accordingly, the green space of Addis Ababa has been rapidly depleted and the benefits derived from it have been similarly eroded. In the last few decades the opportunity to maximize benefits for the city's growing population has therefore also been missed. To generate the maximum benefit from the green spaces, it is critically important to identify the key components of the evapotranspiring, built and other impervious surfaces that contribute to complete urban ecological integrity (Hough 2004) . One of the key tools to characterize the urban environment is through UMTs and related surface cover analysis. Several studies (e.g. Pauleit and Duhme 2000; Akbari et al. 2003) have shown that the relative proportions of different surface covers vary with different urban land types. It is therefore necessary to both delineate UMT units and also characterize the land surface cover properties within these mapping units.
Thus, the main objectives of this study were to: (i) characterize the urban environment of Addis Ababa through distinctive disaggregation of its different components using UMT mapping and using this mapping to conduct spatial and temporal change analysis between 2006 and 2011; (ii) determine the extent and spatial attributes of land cover within the urban morphology types; (iii) apply UMT based land surface cover assessment, analyze its temporal and spatial changes and provide the foundation for understanding the evapotranspiring environmental performance of the urban environment.
Materials and methods

Description of the study area
This study has been conducted in Addis Ababa which is located between 8 o 45' and 9°49′ latitude North and 38°39′ and 38°54′ longitude East, encompassing a total land area of 520 km 2 ( Fig. 1 ). There is a high topographic variability particularly between the northern and the southern parts of the city, where elevation and slope decrease from north to south. Addis Ababa has experienced both dry and wet climate conditions. Climate change projections indicated that there are no significant changes expected in the seasonality of rainfall except slight changes in monthly rainfall while seasonal temperatures are projected to increase by 1.5-2°C (Cavan et al. 2014) . Differences in temperature and rainfall patterns also occur across Addis Ababa depending on elevation and prevailing winds.
Historically Addis Ababa was covered with indigenous Afromontane forest and woodland vegetation. The indigenous vegetation provides great value as a wildlife reservoir and helps to maintain the ecological balance of the environment.
Methods of data collection and analysis
UMT mapping
UMT mapping for Addis Ababa was conducted based on aerial photograph interpretation (Gill 2006; Gill et al. 2008; Pauleit and Breuste 2011) . For the purpose of this study the reference years considered were 2006 and 2011; due to the availability of a high resolution aerial photographs. The UMT maps were produced by digitizing the ortho-rectified aerial photographs and verifying with field assessments as well as communicating with local stakeholders (Gill 2006; Lindley et al. 2015) . The UMT development and delineation process followed the method developed by the University of Manchester and the Technical University of Munich which was tested primarily for the cities of Manchester and Munich (Gill et al. 2008, Pauleit and Breuste 2011) .
UMTs change detection and analysis
Changes in the UMTs of Addis Ababa between 2006 and 2011 were analyzed through a multi-stage procedure in GIS. Based on the comparison of the 2006 and 2011 UMT maps, the dynamism of each UMT class was determined and for each higher level and detailed UMT, the associated spatial extent was calculated with respect to the reference years. Accordingly, the magnitude and rate of change between the years 2006 and 2011 was computed based on the following equation (Long et al. 2007; Martı'nez et al., 2009 ):
Where: Δ = Rate of change (%). T1 = Amount of UMT cover in time 1. T2 = Amount of UMT cover in time 2. A conversion matrix for higher level UMTs was employed to analyze the source and destination of each UMT.
Land surface cover analysis
The fundamental prerequisite for land surface cover assessment is the UMT mapping (Gill 2006; Nowak et al. 2003; Pauleit and Duhme 2000) , which allows delineation of largely homogeneous morphological or physiognomic units. However a given UMT is found to include many land surface cover types, thus a further environmental characterization is achieved through land surface cover assessment.
A stratified random sampling technique was employed in conjunction with aerial photograph interpretation of the different surface cover types. The aerial photographs used for mapping UMTs for 2006 and 2011 also served as the basis for the surface cover analysis. Akbari et al. (2003) suggested that a sampling method based on aerial photograph interpretation was the most accurate approach. The entire city area was divided into fairly homogeneous UMT units that could reduce the variance of the estimates, thereby leading to more precise results (Nowak et al. 2003) . Gill (2006) and Gill et al. (2008) demonstrated a method to validate the number of point sample measures used to represent land surface cover proportions within UMT categories. The following formula was used to come up with the acceptable level of the standard error,
Where p is the proportional cover, q = 1 -p, and n is the number of samples Gill (2006) found that use of different sample sizes for different proportional covers resulted in different level of standard errors and demonstrated that a random distribution of 400 sample points within a given UMT unit achieved a maximum standard error to achieve the required 95 % confidence, where the true value is within ±5 % of that sampled. Thus, a random distribution of 400 sample points over a given UMT category regardless of its area coverage and level of proportional cover would result in the required standard error. The study by Gill (2006) indicated that it is possible to achieve the required standard error using different number of sample points in relation to the area size of a given UMT, which also enabled efficient use of time and resources. Therefore, in the present study a random sampling to achieve 95 % confidence ensuring that the true value is within ±5 % of that sampled has been tested for the proportional covers of 10 % and 50 % and randomly distributed irrespective of the area covered by the UMT category and the size and arrangement of the surface cover categories.
A total of 7500 sample points were then distributed over the 35 detailed UMTs for an area of 520km 2 bringing the density of sample points to 15/km 2 (Gill 2006; Gill et al. 2008 ). This analysis allows land surface cover types within a given UMT to be established and facilitates the comparison of land surface covers between UMTs. This gives crucial information to understand and determine the environmental functions related to land surface cover types (Gill et al. 2008 ).
Description of surface cover types
Built structure type I (BT1): represents well-planned, high rise buildings. Built structure type II (BT2): represents informal, low rise buildings. Other impervious surfaces (OIS): sealed surfaces that do not allow water to pass through. Non-eucalyptus trees (TNE): trees of mixed types other than eucalyptus, often characterized by areas with contiguous vegetation cover. Eucalyptus trees (ETR): Eucalyptus dominated forest trees. Shrubs/bushes (SBV): smaller trees and shrubs with low canopy cover and relatively small growth height. Grassland (GRA): such as is found adjacent to farms and also as pockets in the forest areas. Dark bare ground (DBG): bare ground surfaces without any vegetation cover and field patterns where the soil surface is dark in color. Light bare ground (LBG): surfaces with no vegetation cover and no cultivated field patterns where the soil surface is lighter in color. This is primarily associated with freshly opened quarry sites but also differences in the soil type. Field crops (FCR): Field patterns of annual crops which are green only between June and September (rainy season). Vegetable farm (VGF): cultivated vegetable crops with a distinctive field pattern. Water body (WAT): Water bodies associated with rivers, streams and ponds.
Results
Higher and detailed level UMTs A total of 11 higher level and 35 detailed UMTs have been identified and mapped for both 2006 and 2011 covering the entire urban and peri-urban area of Addis Ababa stretching over a total land area of 520 km 2 . Out of the defined higher level UMTs industries and business were dominant in terms of number of sub-categories which encompassed seven detailed UMTs. On the other hand the bare land and minerals remained with no subcategories.
The UMTs mapping of 2006
The result of the UMT mapping for 2006 for Addis Ababa (Fig. 2) showed the spatial distribution of the various UMTs as well as statistics regarding their sizes and extent. For instance, in the northern part of the city the vegetation UMT was the most dominant category, whereas the areas towards the south and east tended to be dominated by the detailed UMT categories associated with field crops and vegetable farms, both within the agriculture primary UMT. As would be expected, the central part of the city was predominantly built-up with a higher density of residential UMTs typically located closer to the north-central and north-west part of the city. A major zone of industrial and business UMTs can be seen to the south and south-central part of the city of Addis Ababa while retail UMT dominates in the central part of the city. The Bole International airport (a detailed UMT of the primary transport UMT category) can be seen at the eastern edge of the city while the road infrastructure tends to be concentrated in the center becoming much less dense towards areas of urban expansion in the peri-urban zone. In 2006, very few recreational UMTs were visible in the central part of the city serving as recreational and conservation areas in the form of Parks and open spaces.
The result also revealed that, in 2006 at the higher level UMT, agriculture was the most dominant category (2006) covering a total area of 19,639 ha (38 %) followed by residential with area coverage of 16,569 ha (32 %) showing these two UMTs categories alone covered 70 % of the total land area of the city. Vegetation (15 %), bare land (9 %), industry and business (4 %) and transport (3 %) UMTs followed with substantial area coverage while the remaining UMT categories, minerals, recreational, utilities, community service and retail, were each found to contribute less than 1 % of the total area.
The detailed UMT mapping and analysis indicated that field crops covered 37 % of the total land area followed by the mud and wood constructed residential building category with 20 % coverage. Villa and single storey dwellings, plantation forest and bare land covered 9 %, 8 % and 5 % respectively while all the remaining thirty UMTs categories covered the remaining 21 % of the area, each with 3 % and below (Fig. 3) .
The UMTs mapping of 2011
At primary or higher level, in 2011 the residential UMT stands out with the highest land coverage (33.3 %) followed by the agricultural UMT (28.7 %) together covering above 60 % of the overall land area. Other UMTs with substantial land coverage include vegetation 14.6 % and bare land 8.7 % (Fig. 4 ).
The remaining seven higher level UMTs contributed 13.4 % of the total, with areal extents varying between 0.7 % and 5 %. Results of the detailed UMT analysis for 2011 showed that out of the 35 categories, six represented over 75 % of the total area. These dominant detailed UMTs include: field crop (28.1 %), mud and wood constructed residential (16 %), villa and single storey based residential (13.2 %), bare land (8.7 %), plantation forest (6.5 %) and condominium and multi-storey buildings (5.3 %), while the remaining 29 UMT categories occupy just less than a quarter (2006) of the total land area, with areal extents ranging between <0.1 % to 3.5 % (Fig. 5) . (Table 2) .
Changes in UMTs
However, a substantial increase has been detected in other detailed UMTs with more than 100 % increase including in the expansion of bus terminal, condominium and multistory houses, mixed shopping, garage and mixed industry & business.
Area conversions among major UMTs between 2006 and 2011
The analysis of higher or primary UMTs conversion between 2006 and 2011 shows how UMT categories have lost or gained land to other UMT categories, in other words which category (UMT source) is converted to which category (UMT destination) ( Table 3 ). The comparison of UMT changes between the two periods helps to give a picture of the change in spatial extent of UMTs and the processes which may be underpinning the observed change. In Table 3 Accordingly, conversion values were sorted by area and these results indicate increases were seen in the vegetation, recreation and conservation, transport, utilities and infrastructure, residential, retail, industry and business UMTs. Conversely, the conversion has shown decreases in the agriculture, vegetation and minerals and (2011) quarries UMTs. The highest growth in the conversion matrix was recorded for the residential UMT which mainly came from conversion of agricultural land uses and bare land during the five year period. Residential area increased from 14,258 ha to 17,978 ha showing increment by 21 % and gaining substantial land areas from agriculture (2035 ha), bare land (646 ha), vegetation (386 ha) etc. However, it also lost area to industry and business (788 ha), transport (440 ha), utilities and infrastructure (14 ha), community service (136 ha) and retail (86 ha).
Land surface cover analysis
Proportion of land surface cover types (2006)
The proportional land surface cover of Addis Ababa in 2006 reveals a complex picture according to the 12 distinct surface cover types represented in the analysis (Fig. 6 ).
Built structure I (well planned, high rise buildings) covered up to 13 % of the surfaces in some UMT categories. High proportions with more than 10 % proportional coverage were Other impervious surfaces as would be expected this surface cover was found in high proportions in the roads and bus terminal UMTs (52 % each). It also had a high proportional cover in the UMTs associated with energy distribution (30 %), train station (25 %), formal shopping (24 %), garage (23 %) and storage & distribution (21 %).
Trees (non-eucalyptus) this surface cover type was found in higher proportions in the palace (40 %) followed by medical (36 %), park (28 %), mixed forest (24 %) and religious site UMTs (23 %), yet in other UMTs showed less than 10 % proportional cover. For instance, the proportional non-eucalyptus tree cover in the open market UMT is 9 %, with storage & distribution (8 %), manufacturing (7 %), vegetable farms (6 %), formal shopping (6 %), airport (5 %), stadium & festival (3 %), grass land (2 %) and field crops (1 %).
Eucalyptus trees typically higher in the plantation UMT (40 %) followed by mixed forest (22 %) but less than 10 % in other UMTs.
Shrub and bush vegetation cover is generally less than 10 % in the majority of UMTs, except in the cemetery (22 %), grassland (18 %), plantation (17 %), riverine (16 %) and mixed forest (15 %) UMTs.
Grassland cover is highest in the grass land (42 %), stadium & festival (41 %), airport (38 %) and hotel (32 %) UMTs, whereas grassland cover is typically less than 5 % in the vegetable farms (4 %), plantation (3 %), formal shopping, open market and mixed shopping (2 %) UMTs.
Dark bare-ground the highest proportional cover was found in the mineral & quarries UMT (65 %) followed by bare land (49 %), open market (36 %), storage & distribution (34 %), refuse disposal (33 %), condominium & multi-storey (31 %) and manufacturing (30 %), whereas dark bare ground typically covers less than 15 % in the plantation (6 %), medical (7 %), field crops (9 %), vegetable farms (11 %) and mixed forest UMTs (12 %). Vegetable farm as would be expected this cover is particularly associated with the vegetable farm UMT (60 %). This land cover is rarely found in other UMTs except in manufacturing (1 %). Water surfaces generally cover less than 5 % of UMTs except for the water treatment plant (33 %) and riverine (10 %) UMTs. There are a number of UMT categories where no open water was detected using this methodology. The data is also combined to show the relative proportions of built and impervious surfaces (built structure I, built structure II and other impervious surfaces), evapotranspiring surfaces (tree non-eucalyptus, eucalyptus tree, shrub and bush vegetation, grassland, field crops, vegetable farm and water), and bare ground (dark bare ground and light bare ground) (Fig. 7) . It is clear that there is considerable variation over the UMTs that showed a marked difference in the proportion The diagonal values are boldly written to show they are values remained the same during the two period of time (in 2006 and 2011) of the three broad groups of land surface covers (built, evapotranspiring and bare ground). Evapotranspiring surface cover is higher in the field crops, vegetable farms, plantation, mixed forest, riverine, grassland, park, stadium & festival, airport, water treatment plant, medical and palace UMTs. Similarly, bare ground surface cover is higher in mineral & quarries refuse disposal and bare land UMTs, as might be expected.
Proportion of land surface cover types (2011)
The proportional surface cover of the 2011 UMT categories of Addis Ababa was also classified according to the 12 distinct surface cover types represented in the analysis (Fig. 8) .
Built structure I covers up to 26 % of the surfaces within the UMT categories. High proportions were found in the formal shopping UMT (26 %) with the data for other UMT being as follows medical (19 %), condominium multi-storey (15 %), hotel, palace, education (14 % each), manufacturing (7 % Other impervious surfaces typically cover high proportions in UMTs like the roads (57 %) followed by bus terminal (53 %). They also have a proportional cover in stadium & festival (26 %), airport, medical (24 % each), storage & distribution (15 %), palace (14 %), energy distribution, formal shopping (13 % each), education, hotel (11 % each), open market, office (10 % each) and below 10 % proportional cover in other UMTs.
Trees (non-eucalyptus) in 2011 this surface type covered higher proportions of the UMT areas in the park UMT (45 %) followed by palace (44 %), plantation (36 %), religious site (29 %), hotel (26 %), education (22 %), office (21 %), mixed forest (19 %), cemetery (18 %), riverine (13 %), villa & single storey, mud & wood construction (12 % each), yet in the other UMTs showed less than 10 % proportional tree cover. For instance, the proportional non-eucalyptus tree cover in other UMTs was as follows medical and vegetable farms (7 % each), roads, energy distribution, manufacturing, storage & distribution (6 % each), condominium multi-storey and mixed shopping (5 % each), stadium & festival, bus terminal and train station (4 % each), grassland, mineral & quarries, airport, formal shopping, open market, garage and bare land (3 % each), field crops and water treatment plant (1 % each).
Eucalyptus tree the 2011 surface cover type associated with eucalyptus trees was typically higher in the mixed forest UMT (21 %) followed by (plantation 14 %) but less than 10 % in other UMTs.
Shrub and bush vegetation covers 44 % in the plantation UMT followed by riverine (20 %), mixed forest and cemetery (15 % each), airport (12 %) and this land surface generally occurred in less than 10 % of other UMTs.
Grassland cover is highest in the train station (39 %) UMT with other proportions found to be airport (29 %), mixed shopping (28 %), stadium & festival (26 %), education (22 %), hotel (21 %), grass land (20 %), energy distribution, palace, bare land (16 % each), office (15 %), park, cemetery (14 % each), medical (13 % and religious site (12 %).
Grassland cover was lower in the other UMTs typically with less than 10 % surface cover. Field crops most often occurred in the field crops UMT (66 %) with other data as follows bare land (18 %), vegetable farm and garage (9 % each), grassland (6 %), Condominium multi-storey and mud & wood construction (4 % each) and riverine (2 %).
Vegetable farm as expected this surface cover was strongly associated with the vegetable farm UMT (54 %) and occurred in small quantities in other UMTs typically less than 5 % in riverine (4 %), garage (3 %) and field crops, mixed forest, train station, education, medical and mixed shopping (1 % each) but rarely found in other UMTs.
Water surfaces generally covered high proportions of the land area in the water treatment plant UMT (47 %) but low proportions in riverine (10 %), refuse disposal (6 %), mixed shopping (2 %) and grassland, mineral & quarries, stadium & festival, hotel and bare land (1 % each). It was not detected in other UMTs following the adopted methodology.
The combined results from the relative proportions of built surfaces (built structure I, built structure II and other impervious surfaces), evapotranspiring surfaces (tree non-eucalyptus, eucalyptus tree, shrub and bush vegetation, grassland, field crops, vegetable farm and water), and bare ground (dark bare ground and light bare ground) showed variation among different UMTs under consideration (Fig. 9) .
The analysis has shown that the proportion of built surface cover in 2011 was fairly high in the UMTs such as road, bus terminal and formal shopping with surface cover proportion of more than 50 %. Evapotranspiring surface cover is higher in the UMTs associated with field crops, vegetable farms, mixed forest, plantation, riverine, park, water treatment plant and palace. Similarly, bare ground surface cover is higher in grassland, mineral & quarries, refuse disposal, condominium multistorey, open market and bare land UMTs.
Changes in land surface cover types between 2006 and 2011
Changes in the built land cover surfaces between 2006 and 2011
Between the study periods the built structure type I surface cover is estimated to have increased in area by 1062 ha. The substantial change in the built surface cover can be partly explained by the changes in the villa and single storey UMT with estimated increases of 573 ha. Similar increases were also seen in the condominium and multi-storey UMT (297 ha), office (70 ha), garage (59 ha), formal shopping (24 ha), medical (18 ha), storage and distribution (11 ha) and stadium & festival (11 ha) ( 
Changes in the evapotranspiring surface cover between 2006 and 2011
The analysis of evapotranspiring surface cover showed substantial changes between 2006 and 2011 in the majority of surface cover types (Table 5) . Non-eucalyptus trees, vegetable farm and water body UMTs are estimated to have increased by 124 ha, 54 ha and 71 ha respectively. However, the evapotranspiring surface cover has shown a decrease in the eucalyptus trees by 761 ha, in the shrub/bush vegetation by 303 ha, in the grassland by 1639 ha and in the field crops by 2042 ha.
There have been losses and gains in evapotranspiring surface cover between the study dates. Increments in evapotranspiring surface cover were found as a result of the expansion of non-eucalyptus trees in plantations, the increment of vegetable farms along riverine corridors and the increase of water bodies associated with the water treatment plant UMTs. Declines in evapotranspiring surface cover in the study period were found as a result of the reduction of eucalyptus trees in the plantation forest UMT, a decrease of shrub and bush vegetation as well as grassland cover in the field crops UMT.
Changes in the bare ground land surface cover between 2006 and 2011
The bare ground surface cover analysis showed an increasing trend between 2006 and 2011 ( Fig. 9 Proportion of built, evapotranspiring, and bare ground surface cover (2011) increased by 968 ha and substantial change was observed for the increment of light bare ground by 3038 ha between the study periods. A considerable increase of dark bare ground was noticed in the villa & single storey UMTs and extensive increase of light bare ground is explained in the mud & wood construction UMTs.
Discussion UMTs mapping
The UMT analysis revealed that in 2006 the most dominant higher level UMT category was agriculture covering a total area of 19,639 ha (38 %), while in 2011, the residential UMT stood out with the highest land coverage (33.3 %) of the total area indicating rapid conversion of area to residential development from other land uses. The tremendous increase in the residential area between 2006 and 2011 could be attributed to the accelerated population growth, which is equally demanding on housing and employment opportunities.
The findings of this study is in line with other studies where in Dar es Salaam overall residential UMTs were estimated to contain 50 % of the growing stock of urban expansion and residential UMTs account for the largest surface area of the city which are rapidly expanding due to population increases (Cavan et al. 2014) . Accordingly, urban growth with high density of residential development and the loss of green spaces like vegetation and agricultural land are the most important conversions in this study. Similar results were reported for other studies (e.g. Fazal 2000; Yuan et al. 2005) where human activities have been recognized as a major force for Education  60  59  1  13  63  -51  47  23  25  Medical  20  2  18  4  23  -19  26  14  12  Religion site  18  12  6  16  17  -2  16  46  -31  Formal shopping  37  12  24  58  38  19  18  25  -7  Open market  0  0  0  2  15  -12  1  2  0  Mixed shopping  3  2  1  38  15  23  1  6  -5  Manufacturing  4  32  -28  67  86  -19  30  68  -38  Office  120  49  70  130  140  -10  100  82  17  Palace  6  3  3  1  4  -2  6  6  0  Hotel  13  10  3  2  4  -3  10  12  -2  Storage and distribution  13  2  11  35  36  -1  20  44  -24  Garage  65  6  59  159  29  130  0  36  -36  Mixed industry & business  33  4  29  31  22  9  27  14  14  Bare land  0  0  0  90  7  83  11  13  -2  Total  1795  734  1062  5592  5788  -196  2068  2450  -382 Table 5 shaping the biosphere and known for converting green spaces into built environment. The results of the UMT analysis of Addis Ababa provide an initial indication of areas of the city that are likely to be more built or vegetated. The UMTs can also be used as a thematic and spatial framework for an assessment of multiple ecosystem functions. Thus, UMTs serve as spatial units linking physical features, human activities and natural processes. The results have indicated that formal open spaces are likely to have more vegetated surfaces whereas town centers have undergone a process of densification over time with increases in the proportion of built cover types (Gill 2006) . The analysis of physical structures at different scales as well as patterns of movement, land use, ownership or control and occupation could be a base for land cover investigation and used for determining the environmental performance of the municipality (Pauleit and Duhme 2000; Nowak et al. 2001; Whitford et al. 2001; Pauleit et al. 2005) .
Changes in urban morphology types
Some UMTs in the study area showed an increase in spatial extent within the study period with a notable increase in area associated with the residential category. This can be linked to increasing human population in the city and the high demand for living and business areas. The salient characteristics, which emerge by comparing the two UMTs maps of 2006 and 2011, were explained by substantial increase in the built-up area mainly due to development in the condominium and multi-storey and villa & single storey residential units. This growth has included both apartment buildings designed for the planned urban expansion of the city but also unplanned settlements in the available open spaces. Cavan et al. (2014) reported that in Addis Ababa, the current urban renewal strategy to convert high density informal unplanned settlements into formal planned housing needs to explicitly account for green structure provision to avoid adverse effects on future supply of temperature regulation services. Indeed, without this other ecosystem services will also be negatively affected. Some urban researchers (e.g. Conzen and Alnwick 1969; Whitehand and Morton 2004; Cavan et al. 2014) reported that characteristics of urban areas could be conceptualized and subsequently mapped through the idea of UMTs classifications that combine parts of urban form and function.
An investigation into the UMTs of Addis Ababa has shown for the first time the extent to which green space infuses the built matrix and how this is changing over time in this rapidly developing urban area. The 2011 UMTs mapping showed an increase of about 20 % of the built surface compared to the 2006 mapping. Gill et al. (2008) has shown that UMT units could be used to link human activities and natural processes. This is because UMT units can be used as a coherent spatial framework through which a series of other indicators can be derived, such as associated with surface cover and population characteristics.
Land surface cover assessment
The results showed that almost half of the land cover of Addis Ababa as a whole can be grouped as 'evapotranspiring ' (56 % in 2006 and 47 % in 2011) ; this included the land cover types of non-eucalyptus trees, eucalyptus trees, shrubs/bush vegetation, grassland, field crop, vegetable crop, and the water body. Field crops alone represent 21 % of the total area of Addis Ababa. Woody vegetation, another important 'evapotranspiring' surface category which includes non-eucalyptus trees, eucalyptus trees, bush/shrubs, covers about 18 % of the city of Addis Ababa.
The distribution of these land cover types varies considerably between the UMT categories. For example, within the residential UMT categories the proportion of 'evapotranspiring' surfaces ranges from 20 % (for condominium and multi-storey) to 26 % (for mud / wood construction); whereas in the industry and businesses UMT, the range is from 7 % (for storage and distribution) to 61 % (for palace). Bare ground accounts for 27 % of the 2006 surface cover and 35 % of the 2011 surface cover and showed an increasing trend between the two periods. In some cases, bare land will be linked to land clearances for development purposes. This may therefore present important opportunities for re-establishing indigenous vegetation and other forms of green infrastructure into the built environment. Built surfaces account for 17 % in the 2006 surface cover 18 % in the 2011 of the area; this includes buildings split into built structure types I and II) as well as other impervious surfaces.
The results also agree well with previous urban morphology and surface cover studies carried elsewhere and in quite different urban settings (e.g. Gill 2006 where a high proportion of evapotranspiring surfaces was also recorded for an English conurbation). The UMT based surface cover analysis was conducted with a combination of UMT mapping which was found to provide an effective means to characterize the urban environment including the identification of detailed land uses that are known to contain significant amounts of urban greenspace and where greenspace is more likely to occur within the urban matrix itself (Gill 2006) . This type of analysis helps to produce maps at a finer scale relevant for detailed urban planning and district or neighborhood level implementations. For instance, vegetation on private and institutional land, which is not normally shown on city maps, can be clearly mapped with this method and used to plan important environmental management strategies (Pauleit et al. 2005; Whitford et al. 2001 ). This sort of information is particularly important in rapidly developing urban contexts where data resources are limited and where techniques like remote sensing are still not able to fully identify the range of categories and combinations of form and function as has been possible here.
Changes in land surface cover types
The analysis showed that 4501 ha (15.5 %) of the evapotranspiring surfaces present in 2006 were lost by 2011. The most considerable overall rate of loss has been attributed to field crops (by 2044 ha, equivalent to 16 %), followed by grasses (by 1639 ha, equivalent to 33 %), eucalyptus trees (by 761 ha, equivalent to 31 %) and shrubs (by 303 ha, equivalent to 9 %). There has been a slight increase in other noneucalyptus trees (by 122 ha, equivalent to 3 %), vegetable farms (by 54 ha, equivalent to 16 % ha) and water (by 70 ha equivalent to 33 % ha).
At the same time, bare ground increased by 28.6 % and built surfaces increased by 484 ha which is a net increase of 5 % between 2006 and 2011. The overall rate of increase of built structures has been ascribed to built structure type I (by 1062 ha, equivalent to 145 %). The increase in built surfaces was found to be associated with a substantial increase in the road, condominium and garage UMTs. There has been a slight decrease in the built structure type II land cover (by 196, equivalent to 3 %) and other impervious surfaces (by 16 %).
Conclusions
This paper provides the first detailed assessment of spatial and temporal changes in urban morphology and related surface cover characteristics for the Addis Ababa urban area. It has considered 35 different urban morphology types and 12 land surface cover types. The selection of surface cover types includes both different built structures and also a set of ecologically relevant land covers which are important for understanding related ecosystem services. The results have shown that there has been rapid conversion of green spaces (agriculture and vegetation) into impervious surfaces which has increased the built-up area in all directions from the urban center but with a particular tendency to expand to the south due in part to topographical constraints. A substantial increase is noticed in residential areas which can be explained by the city's rapidly growing population and the equivalent expansion of utilities and infrastructure.
Although it is impractical to fully halt the expansion of the built-up area given the city's development challenges, with proper management and planning it is possible to restrict and protect urban green spaces for the benefit of the people and for nature conservation goals. Therefore, the priorities for planners and greenspace managers should be to ensure that the functionality of greenspaces is properly understood in relation to the built environment and the needs of the urban population. To that end, creative use of green space is one of the most promising opportunities for the management of the urban environment and this needs to be enshrined in the planning process at all scales of urban development initiatives. In this regard, UMT datasets can serve as a valuable spatial framework for characterizing and mapping urban structure. They can help to identify green patches and corridors and to establish the essential properties of the different elements of the city, including the nature of green structures within the urban matrix which may otherwise be overlooked.
Thus, the UMT approach enables a more inclusive analysis of the ecosystem services associated with all elements of the urban area and can provide an input into methods for quantifying important urban ecosystem services. Characterizing urban structure through UMTs and land surface cover also provides a suitable basis for green infrastructure planning and sustainable urban environmental management. Moreover, an understanding of the types of changes that have occurred in the urban environment can be used to inform the development of scenarios of future change and related assessments of future impacts on environmental functionality. Such activities allow a better understanding of the consequences of development trajectories in terms of maintaining and conserving multi-functional urban green spaces. This knowledge will help to support the planning and design of ecological networks and to promote the multifunctional use of all green spaces in the city at a time when they are under considerable development pressure.
